
Surrender

Blake Lewis

I'd see you in a crowd
A million people out

You try hide, but something made you call out
I got you fallin hard

You make me drop my guard
We try to fight it

But something's written in the starsI just can't shake this feeling
It's just like a bullet

And it's killing, killing me
Two hearts that needs some healing

Don't know what you do to, do to me
It's time to surrender
Cuz I can't remember

A love that was strong enough
To not to run away, yeah

It's time to surrender
I'm giving in to ya

You're giving in to me
So give it away, yeahEverybody needs somebody

Reaching out so take it from me
Everybody, take this from me

Find the one surrender
Give it away

It's like in another life
I swear I've known you twice

If this is destiny
Time for us to roll the dice
Your heart was novocaine

Caught up to numb the pain
You took me in and nothing's ever been the sameI just can't shake this feeling

It's just like a bullet
And it's killing, killing me

Two hearts that needs some healing
Don't know what you do to, do to meIt's time to surrender

Cuz I can't remember
A love that was strong enough

To not to run away, yeah
It's time to surrender
I'm giving in to ya

You're giving in to me
So give it away, yeahI'd see you in a crowd

A million people out
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You try hide, but something made you call out
I got you fallin hard

You make me drop my guard
We try to fight it

But something's written in the starsI just can't shake this feeling
It's just like a bullet

And it's killing, killing me
Two hearts that needs some healing

Don't know what you do to, do to meIt's time to surrender
Cuz I can't remember

A love that was strong enough
To not to run away, yeah

It's time to surrender
I'm giving in to ya

You're giving in to me
So give it away, yeahEverybody needs somebody

Reaching out so take it from me
Everybody, take this from me

Find the one surrender
Give it awayIt's like in another life

I swear I've known you twice
If this is destiny

Time for us to roll the dice
Your heart was novocaine

Caught up to numb the pain
You took me in and nothing's ever been the sameI just can't shake this feeling

It's just like a bullet
And it's killing, killing me

Two hearts that needs some healing
Don't know what you do to, do to meIt's time to surrender

Cuz I can't remember
A love that was strong enough

To not to run away, yeah
It's time to surrender
I'm giving in to ya

You're giving in to me
So give it away, yeahEverybody needs somebody

Reaching out so take it from me
Everybody, take this from me

Find the one surrender
Give it awayOver me, something's coming over me

There's no telling what will be
But something's coming over me(Over me, something's coming over me)

I give it up cuz I know that if I give in
There's a chance you'll be... ...certain (?)

(There's no telling what will be)
I finally found someone that I believe in

(But something's coming over me)It's time to surrender
Cuz I can't remember



A love that was strong enough
To not to run away, yeah

It's time to surrender
I'm giving in to ya

You're giving in to me
So give it away, yeahEverybody needs somebody

Reaching out so take it from me
Everybody, take this from me

Find the one surrender
Give it away

SurrenderEverybody needs somebody
Reaching out so take it from me
Everybody, take this from me

Find the one surrender
Give it awayOver me, something's coming over me

There's no telling what will be
But something's coming over me(Over me, something's coming over me)

I give it up cuz I know that if I give in
There's a chance you'll be... ...certain (?)

(There's no telling what will be)
I finally found someone that I believe in

(But something's coming over me)It's time to surrender
Cuz I can't remember

A love that was strong enough
To not to run away, yeah

It's time to surrender
I'm giving in to ya

You're giving in to me
So give it away, yeahEverybody needs somebody

Reaching out so take it from me
Everybody, take this from me

Find the one surrender
Give it away

Surrender
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